Preclinical experience with two selective progesterone receptor modulators on breast and endometrium.
Org 31710 and Org 33628 are two highly selective progesterone receptor modulators (PRMs) with respect to their anti-progestational and anti-glucocorticoid activity. The compounds have been studied both in vitro and in vivo. Org 33628 has approximately four times stronger anti-progestational activity in vitro than does Org 31710, and in rats it is about 15 times more potent in the pregnancy interruption test. Two main indications for the use of PRMs are breast cancer and fertility regulation. The effects of both Org 31710 and Org 33628 were tested in relevant models for these indications. The effects of the two compounds on breast tumor development were assessed and in rats using the DMBA model. Their potency in menses induction was tested in monkeys on a 4-day regimen in the luteal phase, and after a single dose at day 21 of the normal cycle, and under a continuous progestin treatment using desogestrel. The compounds were also tested alone in a continuous low-dose regimen. The effects on follicular development and ovulation were determined by measuring estradiol and progesterone levels. Cycle control was monitored by daily vaginal swabs. In the DMBA model, Org 31710 at oral doses of 0.8, 2.0, and 5.0 mg/kg showed a clear dose-related reduction in tumor load. With the two highest doses, an even lower tumor load was seen after a 3-week treatment period compared to the tumor load at the start of treatment. Org 33628 showed a similar efficacy as Org 31710 at a dose of 2.0 mg/kg. RU 486 after oral treatment was two times less potent in this model than Org 31710 and Org 33628. The efficacy of menses induction using the 4-day regimen is dependent on the time of administration relative to the progesterone peak in the luteal phase. The highest efficacy is achieved in the descending part of the peak, at which a 100% success rate is found with a dose of 1 mg/kg of either Org 31710 or Org 33628. In Cynomolgus monkeys, at a single dose of 15 mg/kg of Org 31710 or Org 33628 in the luteal phase, menses induction was achieved only in 60% of the treatment cycles. Surprisingly menses induction can be achieved with a single dose that is about a ten-times lower when the monkeys are treated continuously with desogestrel. Cycle control is better at low than at high doses of antiprogestin in combination with daily dosing of 4 microg/kg desogestrel. Despite the difference in receptor affinity, no difference between Org 31710 and Org 33628 was found in menses induction. In the continuous low-dose (1 mg/kg) regimen with the PRMs, follicular development occurs normally while ovulation is inhibited. Ovulation is resumed shortly after stopping treatment, and a normal menses occurs after the first progesterone peak. Both compounds may be interesting options for the prevention and treatment of breast cancer and for fertility control.